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WELCOME to the second “In the Loop”,

the Roux Group Newsletter. A huge

amount has happened since the last one

was circulated and there is a lot to pack

in! In this edition we have updates from

the last Trainee weekend in March and

details of the next one planned for 2020,

a look at the hugely successful AUGIS

meeting in Liverpool, research updates,

recent impactful publications, upcoming

meetings and much much more!!

discussions on surgical training. As a

group we have been focused on

delivering our objective to develop

education, training and research for

Upper GI Trainees in the United

Kingdom. Behind the scenes, Krashna

Patel- Roux Endoscopy Lead- has been

working hard to improve upon

deficiencies highlighted by the

National Endoscopy Survey published

by ASiT. Working with the Duke’s Club

and ASiT, we have put together a joint

position statement in conjunction with

AUGIS and ACPGBI to be released

shortly. In anticipation of this, the SAC

have provisionally decided to include

indicative numbers for endoscopy (in

line with JAG accreditation) in its CCT

requirements and it is hoped this will

be included in the new General

Surgical Curriculum to be released

next year.

Richard Laing
Transplant Lead

Pooja Prasad
Honorary
Secretary

It has been a busy year for the

committee - developing ideas for

Upper GI Trainees moving forward,

helping Jen Barrie put together a

superb trainee weekend at

Chesford Grange in March, and

have been contributing to national



As well as advising on the new curriculum and JCIE development, we have

now got the Roux website up and running at www.rouxgroup.org.uk (Credit

to our Webmaster Steve Knight). On there, you will find all information about

the committee, news, details on the training weekend, other courses and

Fellowships. Pete Coe has done a fantastic job putting together a list of UK

Upper GI, HPB and OG fellowships with contact information and details of

the programme. We will be highlighting international fellowship programmes

in due course.

In May, in collaboration with Duke’s and ASiT, we delivered a free one-day

Research study day at the Royal College of Surgeons. 30 delegates attended

to learn about RCT’s and the Research Dragon’s Den was very popular with

some excellent ideas being presented. A similar day will be held again next

year.

The Trainee Weekend at Chesford Grange

organised by Jen Barrie and the

committee was a resounding success.

Over 50 trainees attended and saw talks

from some inspirational speakers such as

Olivier St Marc, Prof Werner, Prof Lodge

and many other highly regarded

surgeons. There was a great dinner on the Saturday night and then on Sunday

we had a breakfast fellowship session and a series of interesting cases

presented in our breakout MDT’s. We received some excellent feedback and

have taken your suggestions on board to make next years even better.

http://www.rouxgroup.org.uk/


Plans have been underway for some time for next years meeting which will

again be held at Chesford Grange between the 13th and 15th of March.

Roxanna Zakeri and her team have put together a superb provisional

programme including themed pre-conference courses, a whole host of

inspirational faculty and keynote speakers, FRCS viva practice, MDT’s,

subspecialty breakout sessions, a gala dinner and much, much more. Details

will be circulated soon to all AUGIS trainee members on how to register.

This year’s conference in Liverpool was a huge success. Highlights included

very moving opening presentations from David Sellu who talked about his

traumatic experience when he was tried for manslaughter by gross negligence

and Todd Hore from Christchurch who presented the incredible response of

the medical teams to the terrorist attacks earlier this year. The SSL’s Prof Tim

Underwood and Keith Roberts presented research updates for OG and

Pancreas and Rob Jones was introduced as the new SSL for Colorectal Liver

Mets (in collaboration with Bowel Cancer UK). On the Wednesday night, the

Roux Group hosted a trainee dinner and the turnout was tremendous. Thank

you to everyone who came and made it such an enjoyable evening. Next

years Upper GI Congress in Belfast promises to be a cracker!





Association of Laparoscopic Surgeons of Great Britain and Ireland (ALSGBI),
13th-15th November 2019, Leeds
BASO Annual Scientific Meeting, 
15th – 17th November 2019, London
Herrick Society Trainee Weekend
25th and 26th November, Birmingham
National Research Collaborative Meeting (NRCM)
6th December, Newcastle
Advanced Colorectal Research Sandpit (will include CRLM discussions)
9th December, RCS England
BOMMS Annual Scientific Meeting, 
22nd – 24th January, Aberdeen.
Alpine Liver And Pancreatic Surgery Meeting (ALPS),
5th – 9th February, Madonna di Campiglio.
British Transplant Society (BTS) Annual Congress, 
4th – 6th March, Belfast. Abstract Deadline 25TH November.
Association of Surgeons in Training (ASIT) Conference,
6th - 8th March, Birmingham.
Roux Group Training Weekend, 
13th – 15th March, Chesford Grange, Leamington
Society of Academic and Research Surgery (SARS) Annual Meeting
19th and 20th March at RCS Ireland. Abstract Deadline 2nd December.
American Transplant Congress (ATC), 
30th May - 3rd June, Philadelphia. Abstract Deadline 6th December.
International Liver Transplant Society (ILTS) Meeting, 
6th - 9th May, Istanbul. Abstract Deadline 2nd December.
Association of Surgeons (ASGBI), 
10th - 12th June, Glasgow. Abstract Deadline 2nd December.
International Federation for the Surgery of Obesity and Metabolic Disorders 
(IFSO), 
29th July – 1st August, Miami. 
International Hepato-Pancreato Biliary Association (IHPBA) Meeting, 
21st – 24th September, Melbourne, Abstract Deadline 21st January.
Association of Upper GI Surgeons (AUGIS) Annual Meeting, 
14th – 16th October, Belfast.



Selection of recent impactful research from around the globe

Efficacy and safety of one anastomosis gastric bypass versus Roux-en-Y 
gastric bypass for obesity (YOMEGA): a multicentre, randomised, open-label, 
non-inferiority trial. Lancet. 2019 Mar 30;393(10178):1299-1309. doi: 
10.1016/S0140-6736(19)30475-1. Epub 2019 Mar 6.
• Prospective, multicentre, randomised non-inferiority trial, was held in nine 

obesity centres in France. OAGB was not inferior to RYGB in terms of 
weight loss and metabolic improvement at 2 years. Higher incidences of 
diarrhoea, steatorrhea, and nutritional adverse events were observed with 
a 200 cm biliopancreatic limb OAGB, suggesting a malabsorptive effect.

Systematic review of functional outcome and quality of life after total 
pancreatectomy. Br J Surg. 2019 Sep 10. doi: 10.1002/bjs.11296.
• Overall QoL after total pancreatectomy is affected adversely, in particular 

by the considerable impact of diarrhoea and diabetes-related morbidity.

Laparoscopic Versus Open Pancreaticoduodenectomy: A Systematic Review 
and Meta-analysis of Randomized Controlled Trials. Ann Surg. 2019 Apr 8. doi: 
10.1097/SLA.0000000000003309.
• LPD showed no advantage over OPD. High risk of bias and moderate to very 

low certainty of evidence. Suggested further studies should focus on 
patient safety during learning curves and the potential role of robotic 
surgery.

Long-term Survival in Esophageal Cancer After Minimally Invasive Compared 
to Open Esophagectomy: A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. Ann Surg. 
2019 Feb 21. doi: 10.1097/SLA.0000000000003252
• The long-term survival after MIE compares well with OE and may even be 

better. Thus, MIE can be recommended as a standard surgical approach for 
esophageal cancer.

International Variation in Surgical Practices in Units Performing 
Oesophagectomy for Oesophageal Cancer: A Unit Survey from the 
Oesophago-Gastric Anastomosis Audit (OGAA). World J Surg. 2019 
Nov;43(11):2874-2884. doi: 10.1007/s00268-019-05080-1.
• This international survey highlighted variation in surgical technique and 

management of anastomotic leak based on case volume and country income 
level. Further research is needed to understand the impact of this variation 
on patient outcomes.



As a result of the success of research collaboratives around the country, the

number of projects that are either active, or ready to recruit, has sky-

rocketed. There are over 35 regional or speciality specific groups running

trainee-led projects as well as projects overseen by the SSL’s and delivered

using trainees at participating centres. If you wish to discuss a potential

collaborative project with the Roux Group, please email our research lead

Natalie Blencowe (email below). For more details on collaborative research

opportunities or if you have ideas you want to discuss with the SSL’s please

contact the associate SSL’s for OG (Natalie Blencowe

Natalie.Blencowe@bristol.ac.uk or Sheraz Merker s.markar@imperial.ac.uk),

Pancreas (either Samir Pathak drsamirpathak@gmail.com or Siobhan McKay

mckay.siobhan@gmail.com) or for liver contact Rob Jones directly

Robert.Jones@liverpool.ac.uk (associate SSL’s still to be appointed). There is

going to be a ”Research Sandpit” organised by Rob Jones, Liver SSL in

conjunction with the colorectal surgeons, on Monday the 9th of December at

the Royal College in London (funding available for travel) to help define key

research questions and identify leaders for specific projects.

You can also find more information on your local regional research

collaborative website or on the Roux Website where we will try and keep up to

date info on collaborative projects related to the Upper GI Specialities.

A randomized trial of normothermic preservation in liver transplantation.
Nature. 2018 May;557(7703):50-56. doi: 10.1038/s41586-018-0047-9. Epub 2018 
Apr 18.
• RCT comparing static cold storage to normothermic machine preservation 

from the point of procurement. 220 liver transplants. NMP was associated 
with a 50% lower level of graft injury (using AST as a surrogate marker), 
despite a 50% lower rate of organ discard and a 54% longer mean 
preservation time. There was no significant difference in bile duct 
complications, graft survival or survival of the patient.
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